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MJreJJmee 

MiweU•uea 

The Testimony of the Skies • 
By R. l.t.Dm &am, l'altb 'l'beolopc:al Seminary 

'Dae Bebnw Text of Pulm 19:t 
"The heavens declare the story of God; and the flrmanlent abeweth 

Bia 
hancllwork." 

These majestic worda Introduce to us a Pu1m that II 
u wonderful In lta teaching u It la favorite to the hearts of many of 
God'■ people. The ■ubject of the P■a1m la neither the wonden of tbe 
heavens nor the perfection■ of God'■ Law, but rather the greatnel■ of 
our God u revea1ecl In both Bis Word and work■• 'l'bo Pulm there
fore ,end■ with a humble prayer for God'■ cleamlng power and gndou■ 
ac:ceptance. 

Familiar u tbe Psalm la to God'■ people, probably 1DU1Y do D0t 
rallze that it II quoted in the New Testament and that 'this quotation 
niles certain problem■ In the Interpretation of tho Paa1m. In Bam■DI 
10:18 Paul, aJ'IWD8 that the .Tewa are sinning against knowledge, polnla 
out that a wltnea to God ha■ been given by the starry heavens even 
to the end■ of the earth. Paul had already auerted this universal wit,. 
nes■ of nature and conscience In Romana 1: 20 and 2: 15, but now be 
quotes from Pu1m 19:4 to prove that .Tew■ 1111 well as Gentiles are with
out excuse and actually cllsobedlent to God'■ revelation. This much 
■eem■ 

clear, 
but It la the form of the quotation that poses a slight prob

lem. Romans 10:18 says "their aound went Into all the earth and their 
words unto the end■ of the world," but P■a1m 19: 4 says "Their Hu ii 
gone out through all the earth, and their worda to the end of the world." 
The two ve,- agree In everything except the word "sound" In the 
New 

Testament 
representing "line" In the Old TcstamenL The dUfer

ence Indeed la not greaL And yet It la very hard to see how the word 
"line" used In the Old Testament for measurement both In bulldiDg and 
u a line ■tretched forth to measure the destruction of a city can be 
represented In the New Testament by "sound." 

The euleat method of treat.Ing with such a problem (which after 
all la not ■erioua) la to say that it la a matter of obscure interpretation, 
The Scofield Bible In a note on Hebrews 10: 5 ascribes such variationl 
to the freedom of quotation which may be exercised by the Holy Spirit. 
Thia would be a fair answer except that the purpose of using the Old 
'l'e■tament quotation la to show the agreement of the New Covenant 
with the Old, and we should not expect such cllvergenclea. A far better 
method is to lnveatlgate the text both of the New Testament and the 
Old Testament In these cases and see if there la any evidence of a mis
take In copying. The method■ of textual criticism should certainly be 
employed before any answer la given. 

• 'l'hJa In~. IIChoJar~. and helpful ortlclc appeared In 2'11• BUiia 
2'odav, publlabed by the National Bible Imtltute of New York, and permlalan 
to reprint 1t WU Jdndq P'ftll by the President and Editor, Dr. J. Ollftr 8111-
-u, Jr. 
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llllareJJ•nea 215 

We are all familiar with the science of textual critlcJsm of the New 
Testament, but IOIDe may be IIUl'prlaed to &nd that the Old Testament 
text should be treated slmllarly. This science of textual criticism pro
ceeds on the basis of manWICl'lpt evidence for both Testaments. It must 
be clearly dlatlngulshed from the so-called "higher criticJsm" of a gen
eration ago, which based itself on subjective criteria of style, conjec
ture, etc., and led to results as numerous a■ the critics themselves. 
The higher criticism often ended by such rad1cal division and mutilation 
of the record that, for many, the very foundations of the faith were 
destroyed. Textual criticism, on the other hand, proceeds according to 
evidence and well-established laws, which lead to definite results easily 

checked by anyone. 
B. B. Warfield, in his book Tezcwd CriCleiam of the New Teatciment, 

gives in compact fonn the principles of the science of textual critic:iam, 
which are applicable with slight modiflcations to the Old Testament field. 
There are two basic inquiries - first in the direction of the Internal evi-

. dence, that ls, which of the various manuscript readings fits the whole 
context best; second, In the direction of the external evidence, that is, 
which reading has the strongest support in the existing copies. Internal 
evidence In tum is divided by Warfield Into "intrinsic evidence," that is, 
the suitability of the reading in the context and "transcriptional evi
dence," that is, the probability of one reading being a mista~e arising 
out of another. External evidence also is not so simple as at first 
appears, for the majority of manuscripts with a certain reading arc not 
ulways right (the majority often being late), and the oldest manuscripts 
are not always correct either. The fact is that all the evidence must be 
1111embled and carefully analyzed before a reading is chosen. 

Now when we look at the Hebrew text o[ Psalm 19: 4, we find that 
all the Hebrew manuscripts agree that the reading of the consonants 
should be "q w m," "their line." This would seem to decide the matter, 
but we must remember that we also have some early translations of the 
Old Testament into other languages, and it is necessary· to consult these. 
Of these translations, called "versions," the most important is the Greek 
translation, which seems to have been made about two centuries be
fore Christ, called the Septuagint. This version, preserved to us In 
several important manuscripts, here has the word "phthongos," "sound." 
The first Latin version made by Jerome, about 400 A. D., wu translated 
from this Greek Septuagint version, and it also says ''sound" or, in Latin, 
"sonus." \Ve may argue from this that tho Greek translators of about 
200 B. C. had the Hebrew word for "sound" In their Bibles, or at least 
thought they did. 

Soon after the time of Christ, a Jew by the name of Symmachus 
decided the old Greek version was not satisfactory, so he made a new 
Greek translation. We have parts of this version of Symmachus and 
find that he translated Psalm 19: 4 with the Greek word "echos" (from 
which we get "echo"), meaning "sound." So bis Hebrew Bible still 
seems to have the word ''sound" here. Somewhere about this time the 
Jews and Christians of Northern Mesopotamia were using a Syriac 
translation of the Old Testament called the "Pesbltto" version, and thla 
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216 VJreJlen• 

allo bu tbe word "aouml," Palm 19:, (the evidence Is aummarbed ID 
~• commentary on Roman■ 10: 18). Later on, after 400 A. D. 
Jerome made a ■eccmd translation of the Palm■ into Latin in addlHon 
to tbe one mentioned above, but this time he tran■lated them out of 
tbe Hebrew. Tbl■ time al■o he URS the Latin word "■onus," "'louD4. • 
■bowfna that he believed the Hebrew text of 400 A. D. had, or ■houJd 
have, the word "aound" In PAim 19: 4. 

So far It looks very much u If the Important evidence, except for 
the Hebrew manuscripts, all point■ In the dlrectlon of the word "■ound" 
in this place. But there Is one intere■tlng exception. Shortly after the 
time of Christ and before Symmachu■ did his work, a Jew named Aqulla 
beeame dluatl■fied with the Septuqlnt Greek version and made hi■ 
own Greek tnm■latlon. In this place (■ee the evidence summarized in 
Bria'• commentary on tbe P■alma) Aquila Ulll!d the word "ksnon" 
(from wblch we get the expres■lon "canon law"), meaning "rule." Ap,
parently tbe Hebrew manuscript wblch Aquila used poaes■ed the word 
"q w m." "their line." On the other band, the Hebrew manuscript■ Ulld 
by Jerome in 400 A. D., by Symmacbu■ at about 200 A. D., by the tnnl
lators of the Syriac Peshitto version 1C>On ofter Christ and by the tnm
lators of tbe Greek Septuqlnt version at about 200 B. C., all bad the 
Hebrew word for "aound" in this place. Unfortunately, all these Hebrew 
manuscripts have been lost, but we know what they were by the venlon■ 
made from them. 

We ■hould now try to find which rending is correct. A■ can be 
■een above, the external evidence from the Hebrew manuscripts and 
the variou■ tran■latlon■ la divided. And yet the oldest evidence favors 
the reading ''their sound." When we look to the intemnl evidence, we 
■hould first ask what the Hebrew would be for "their sound i■ gone 
out through all the earth." Of course, there ore ■everal Hebrew worm 
for "aound," but one very common one i■ the word tran■lated "voice• 
in vene three of our Psalm. This Hebrew word in the fonn "their 
sound" wouicl have the consonant■ "q 1 m." "Their sound" is very c:lo■e 
to the word "q w m." "their line," and we can easily understand bow 
the present Hebrew text reading "q w m" may hove arisen by mistake 
in copying the "w" ln■tead of "l" We would say that the "tramcrip
tlonal evidence" point■ to a ■imple mistake in copying one letter. 

Now the "intrin■ic evidence" mentioned by Warfield nlso should be 
inve■tlpted. Which reading suit■ the context better? Ench one may 
decide for himlelf on inspection of the Paalrn. Verse one tells about 
the wltnea of the heaven■ to God. Verse two soys the regular succes
sion of day and night tells of a God of order. Verse three, according to 
the Authorized Version, declare■ that thi■ witnca of the heavens sound■ 
out to all men. In thi■ place the Revi■ed Version makes a flat negative 
statement

: 
"their voice i■ not heard." Thia tran slation is no clOlll!r to 

the Hebrew than is the Authorized Version and la against the context 
in the last half of verse four, which aaya that their words go out to 
the end of the world! 'l'be Revised Version here is really a mistram
latlon. Now , it seem■ clear that the context of verse four i■ telliq 
about the univenal witness of the heaven■. The parallel last half of 
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Vt!l'N four apeaka of the words of the beavem 'be1nl beard far and wide. 
Vena five and ldx apedfy the sun, whaN beat all men feel u a tes
timony to the creator God. The conclusion llhou1d therefore be obvious 
that the Brat half of vene four lhou1d read "their aound Is gone out 
throulh all the earth," and the Hebrew read1ng "q w m" should be 
rejected In favor of "q 1 m." 

The above la a lllmple problem In Old Testament textual criticism, 
and the result la not new. For example, Meyer'■ commentary OD Romana 
10: 18 reacbe■ the same conclusion. A further word may be said u 
a con■equence of the above extended cliscualcm. What about the rela
tion of the New Testament quotation to the above al'IUJDent? First we 
ab■ll notice that the Old Testament text as corrected by textual critlcism 
la In exact accord with the New Testament quotation, and the problem 
we noticed at the beginning almply vanishes! There wa■ no problem, 
rmlly. Tbe only problem was one made for u■ by a mistake In copying 
one Hebrew letter. 

Our second point is even more important. From what did Paul 
quote hia Old Testament verse? From the Hebrew or from the Sep
tuagint? It is usually said that the New Testament authors quote freely 
from the Septuagint, and this is logical, for they wrote in Greek. It 
would aeem at first sight that here Paul followed the Septuagint Greek 
version In opposition to the Hebrew text. But does the above evidence 
argue 10? Rather the above discussion shows that at least 10me Hebrew 
manUlcrlpls of Paul's time were In exact accord with the Septuagint 
Greek version of Paul'■ time. It la DO wonder that Paul followed this 
same reading of the text as the Septuagint translators had done before 
him and the Peshltto translators, the Jew Symmachus and the Christian 
Jerome, were to do after him. Actually from this eomparilOn of Psalm 
19: 4 with Romans 10: 18 we eannot IIDY that Paul quoted from the Sep
tuagint. The fact Is that at that time the Hebrew and Septuagint qreed, 
and this particular corruption entered the Hebrew text or gained 
ascendency in the Hebrew tradition alter Paul's day. 

A word of caution should be added before closing our study of this 
particular text. It should not be thought that our results, which note 
minor errors In copying, work against the doctrine of verbal inspiration. 
We know that "holy men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. 1: 21) and were so moved that they wrote without 
error. But God entrusted His sacred Word to human channels which 
reverenced the record, but unavoidably made some mistakes In copying. 
Most of us have even noticed mistakes in printing of the English Bible 
in cheaper editions. The Scofield Bible In a note to 1 Corinthians 10: 8 
points out how eapecially easy it is (or numerals to be miseopied. But 
these mistakes are minor and do not affect to any appreciable extent 
the facts and doctrines of Holy Scripture. Rather they are to be cor
rected by careful, consecrated study. As Warfield points out, it is im
portant 1n the study of the Bible to "test its correctneu" to show how 
well it bu been providentially preserved by God as well as to "emend 
its errors." (Teztual Cri&ic:iam. of the New Te.tament, p. 4.) 

We have shown how scholarly study of the Old and the New Testa-
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218 MJrell•n• 

ment tat yle1dl reaulta both of Inter.& and value. "l'bere ere D19111 
•uch Old Teltament quotations in the New Testament which should be 
almDeriy atudled. Perhaps the meenlng of th1a Palm will be made 
clearer to ac,me by th1a treatment. And to th1a end we should c1me 
with a literal tnnalation of the Snt part of th1a ftno specimen of Hebrew 
poetzy In praln to the God who bu 1lven a unlvenel revelation of 
Hfruelf In His works of creation and a apeclal holy revelation of Blm
aelf In bla Word of redemption, mentioned after vene seven. 

To the Chief Mualelu, a Psalm of David 
The heavena are deel•ring the slory of God, ond the expanse of the 

lky la ahowlng the work of Illa hands. 
Day to day utters speech, and night to night llhows• knowledse. 
There la no apeec:h and no language where their voice la not heud. 
Their eound bu gone out through all tho earth and their words to 

the end of the world. 
He bu pieced a tent in them for the IUD, 

Who la like a bridegroom ping out of bla room [to the wedding) 
Or la like a J'OWJ8 man keyed up to run a race. 
From one end of the heavens la bla [the sun's] goln1 out, 
And bla course la unto their other end, and there ls nothing hid from 

bla heet. 

Did .John the Baptist Practice Infant Baptism? 
This question ls raised In an article of the Prcabyterian of Decem

ber 
3, 

11M2. The Rev. J. R. Browne of Greenfield, Mo., writing on the 
topic "Did John the Baptist Baptize Infant Children?", arrives at an 
a&lnnatlve answer. Bis proof he ftnda In the prophecy Joel 2:1-18, In 
which he says a striking picture of John the Baptist ls given us "pre
paring the brlde In the wlldemea for her coming Bridegroom." '1'he 
call ls there lsmed, "Gather the people, sanctify the congregation, 
aaemble the elders, pther the children, and thoae that suck the breasts; 
let the Bridegroom come forth of Illa chamber and the bride of her 
clOAL" That th1a wu fulfilled in the ministry of John the Baptist the 
writer holds ls proved not only by the report of the work of John In 
lenerel, but by John's statement ''He that hoth the bride ls the Brlde
sroom," JohnS:29. While it Is very true, as Mr.Browne contends, that 
the Church b called Christ'• bride and that this ls an Old Testament 
name for the 0iurch, we must uy that what he presents here 88 proof 
for Infant baptism 88 practiced by John, the reforence to children In 
Joel's prophecy, Is not convlnelng. A. 
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